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First String Exhibits Fire

In Scrimmage With
Frosh, Nubbins.

WEAK ON PASS DEFENSE

Saner and Staab Feature

Attack as Huskers
Score Handily.

BY BOB GLOVER.
Watch out Kansas! If Weilno-ils- y

afternoon's scrimmage is an
imliration of the kind of bullplny-inS- T

the Cornluuskeis nre going to
exhibit Saturday, the Hurgiss out-

fit had better wire to the Hessians
for aid. The only weakness the
regulars displayed was in breaking
up passes arid that was soon
remedied.

Practically every man on I lie
varsity squad was given an oppor-
tunity to work out against cithct
tin; nubbins or the freshmen. In
the first period the first string,
composed of lily, renter; Knea and
(lilbert, tackles; Justice and Hos-

ier, guards; Joy nnd Duikee, etuis,
with Bauer. Saner, Mastetson and
Kreizinger In the baekfield, played
havoc with the nubbins. The nub-

bins fumbled the ball on the kick-of- f,

the varsity recovered, and in
a short time Saner hit off tackle
for the first touchdown of the
ilny. Masterson was successful in
kicking the goal for the extra
point.

Nubbins Forced to Kick.
On the next kickoff. the nub-

bins were soon forced to kick. The
kick was high and against

and the varsity came into
possession of the ball near the
center of the field. After an ex-

change of kirks which cost the
nubbins several yards, the varsity,
by means of two line plunges and
three end runs, scored again. Saner
cut off tackle for the score. The
last few minutes of the quarter
brought little animation outside of
a good hit of running by Yorde, a
nubbins baekfield man.

Staab Shows Speed.
In the next period, a second

varsity team proved to be too
much opposition for the hard-lightin- g

freshmen. On this varsity
team AlcPherson was at center.
Adam and DeBus at guards.
Schmitt and O'Brien at tackles,
Kilbourne and Nesmith at ends,
vcith Paul. Penny, Staab and Brown
in the baekfield. With King doing
the passing, the freshmen started
out with an aerial attack which
looked threatening, but it was soon
stopped by the varsity. The vars-
ity got the ball on downs, and
Staab, with a first-clas- s exhibition

speed, carried the hall for two
long runs. On the second run he
outran the opposition and did not
stop until the goal line was
crossed. Staab would have scored
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Homecoming' Is Here!
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Or to Cosr
one of the Jayhawker foiward

wall who will be depended upon
for much heavy action against the
Kam;.- - Aggies at Lawrence, Oct.
17, is otto Host, 205 pound two lot- -

tci guaid from St. Louis. Otto is
an aggivssive player and was
rati d amon-- j the best of the eon- -'

firence b.--t This year he is
going belter than rv?r tit guard,
but last year lie was t mostly
at taclib!

'on the first of those runs had not
une of the freshman backs, Scholl
by name, spilled him with a shoe-s- i

lin;; tackle.
The two vi.rsity teams were

again tent in after their tirst two
tried and were successful in put-- ,
ting over another score.

Press dispatches from Lawrence
indicate that the Jayhawkers will
be supported by a large delegation
ot fans when the game is called
here Saturday. In spite of the
fact that Kansas is no longer given

'a chance in the conference race.
fans there aie pulling lor a win
over Nebia.- - ka.

TWO-MIL- E TEAM WILL RUN

To Make Second
Saturday Between

Halves Game.
Coach Schulle's two mile team

which started the conference sea-- I
son liy a win over Oklahoma two
weeks ago. is set for its second

j appearance before Nebraska fans
when it meets Kansas between
halves Saturday.

The men to run this week in-- !

elude Ayres, Story, Aloiiow. Sei- -

gcr, Sumliu and Blaster. Kansas
is sending a strong two mile team
clown to meet these men. and ii
weather conditions are light the
race should be run off in go:jd
time.

HOLD PHARMACY" ELECTION

New Officers Plan Activity
Program for Rest

Of Year.

The Pharmaceutical club starts
the year with the idea of malting'
the most of the activity possibili-
ties in this college, according to
Charles Biyant, newly elected
president. Thru this club it is
hoped to bring to the students of
the school a bigger insight of the
possibilities in pharmacy.

At the meeting, Monday. Charles
Bryant was elected president wilii
Carl Wieland serving as vice presi-
dent. .Milibcd Baer and N'ina
Goldstein will act as secretary and
ti ensurer respectively.

A freshman picnic has been
planned for I o'clock, Thursday at
Antelope park.

Motion Sumlius
Special

COMBINATION LUNCHES
Sandwiches Sid tuts

Rector's Pharmacy
B1952 V
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for the Big
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PARTY
SATURDAY NITE

At the Coliseum
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101 STATE PLAYS

Cyclone Coach Shifts Squad
With Mizzou Battle

Next on Slate.

A.MKS, Oct. 20.-Co- ach Ce r?,e
V. Veenker began today his finnl
preparations for the Homecoming
game Saturday with thn Unlver-nit- y

of Missouri Tigers by going
over his entire team in an attempt
to smoothe over individual defects.

In Saturday's pcrimmngo game
with the yearlings, Veenker saw
his varsity roll up seven touch-
downs while the preps wore h 'Id
scoreless. Veenker expnv i:ed li;ni-sel- f

as especially pleased witil tile
playing of Schati'otli. a sopho-
more., who was shifted to fullback
to lake over Iniesenberg's place.
Duescnbeig was injured in the De-

troit game and it is doubf.vu! as to
whether he will :ee much action
against the Timers. Schafroth'::
passing Saturday was one of the
highlight of the' sciimmage.

Wendell Johnson, who will likely
take over the right hallback post,
also turned in a good pei'i'orm- -

ance against the freshmen, run-- !

ning back a kickoff eighty yards!
for a touchdown and otherwise
giving a good account of himself.

A good' portion of the drills this
week will lie given over to perfect-
ing a defense against Missouri
passes and line drives. The men
who will get first call to s'.ar! the
Homecoming game which will be
Iowa State's first conleience game
were very much a (pie.--! ion in
Voenker's mind Monday.

The baekfield v.'i'l pio'ably be
composed of Bowen. Grei'o. Sella- -

froth and Johnson of Kwoboda, but
the personnel of the forward wall
will depend largely on the showing
the men make this week.

CORXHITSKER PICTCKKS no
being taken at Hauck's studio,
121H O.

JOURNALISM FSTE
IS PLANNED FOR

NEXT THURSDAY
i Coi.linued com Page l.

to the United Strtes by describing
Columbus looking for America.
"What Will Become, of the World?"
will be discussed bv Arthur Wolf,
as he tells of the eia of depression
represented by Joseph Pulitzer
looking tor a priz?. A note of hi pc
will be h'.ruelc in the concluding
toast by Bill McC.affin entitled
"Better Times ere Coming."

will describe, in connection
with ins subject, the. spectacle of
Sidney Smith looking for a job.

Award:; Announced.
Ijiuing the evening the awards

for variou-- ' journalistic aeiiieve-nuint- s.

including the writing of the
best news story for which Sigma
Delta Chi presents a cup, and the
wriliiif of the best feature stories,
will be made by Caylc C. Walker,
nead of tile school of journalism.
These awards are made each sem-

ester for liie preceding semester's
work. Jack and Kex j

Wi.gner .on the news story unci
feature story awards respectively
last semesli r.

Tickets for the bewjuet arc on
sale now at the Dn.ly Nebraskan
office and bv mendxis of Theta
Sigma I bi. honorary journalistic

which is sponsoring the
The banquet is given lor

all students of journalism and
th"se interested in news writing.

THIRD MUSJCALE RENDERED

School of Music Presents
Convocation Program

Wednesday.
Tbe University School of MiMe

iesented the third musical convo-
cation of ihe 19131-3- 2 season at Die

Temple theater We'J'ie.-du- y aliei-noo- n

at 4 o'clock. The program
v.-i- rend "led by Herbert Schmidt,
pianist, ami Herman T. Decker,
bai it .'inc. Jinn K. Docket ai ro.o-panie-

Mr. Decker at the piano.
The prog! am was: liuch-Miisoi.- i.

Toccata, adagio and fuue, C ma-
jor, by Mr. Schmidt: Handel, "O
Kuddier Than the C'liciiy," trom
"Acis and Galatea"; Lepn-nzi-

"Tile Fieri Costume" and "Down
Among the Dead Men" isven- -

teenth century Jacobit" sunjji, by
Mr. Decker. Kaelinianinnif, Pre- -

lude. D major." Op. 2'.',, No. 4; Co- -
dowsky, "Wienei isch." from the
n ai.ei ma.-Kc- ; ic:,usv. inner-a- l

Da vine. "Audience on the Moon-
lit Terrace" and "Firework.-;,- by
Mr. .Sclinnut. Scott. "From Afar";
Zay. "A Vision" and Kor'oay, "Had
a Horse," by Mr. Decker. Liszt,
"Polonaise in K," by Mr. Schmidt.

Mi l .'inlkiier Speaks
Hcforv. Lincoln Women

Miss Kathciine i'aulkner,
in the university arts de-

partment, gave a lecture and dem-
onstration to the Lincoln Woman's
club in Morrill hall Friday after
noon. Miss Faulkner spoke on
' How Etchings Are Made.

CLASSIFIED

WANT ADS
ONLY TKS CENTS

A LINE
Minimum Two Lines

Employment

ANY lNTELLINfJENT pirioii may
eiirn Kood Income corresponding for
Tifw.ipapei-H- ; all or Hpare time: no
cnnviiNHinK ; send for frei booklet;

how. Kcuirock. 414 JJiin BIiJk.,
Buffalo, .;, Y.

Miscellaneous

ATTENTION STITIF.NTS! 1S1", discount
nn meal tickets until Nov. J. lgelin Cate,
1118 o.

For Rent

KOIt flK.N'T-- - l.Mtt Q iHPiKHRt m.KtiT.i
rii'inin fut it ilid In tnitl lh nAila nf
fttudviiM. Low rnic.

THE GROWLER

The assertions of "I. Protest" in

Ihe Mornin? Mail as to the injim- -

lice or the Ktudent activities office
and John K. Selleck In particular,
ioe not offering; v. redu-etio- in stu-

dent athletic books and not devis-

ing v. scheme to take care of these
students v. ho care to see only the
football contest." vr.J the theme or

a tirade of the growler several
we-cl;.- - ego. X ngre-- j wholeheartedly
wiiii this expression of student
opinion and wish to endorse anv
nin:i v.hcee'iv n Fnccial football
season ticket' may be purchased by

liie student body.

Th" Daily A'ebi.isUan's cam-

paign for student economy is
pood idea, but why not make the
change .in nnpare'l levolutionary
rr.d sdopt the garb of Maiintma
(..';' nd "i7 Wouldn't Hugh Khea

loo': . tunning :

Yh ' Av.gv.'im'n "O. I." a study In

lir.es u"d mass, is modernistic ,)Ut

thini- - of much hoi In- snb-i.'ei:- '.'

lor such a 'iluuy. can't you?
I'y Ihi.i 1 mean, y m know 1 would,
lomtnhinv; like the doghouse an-- I
ne: or "0" hall or maybe even the
interior of the "Moon."

Col. W. H. Ouey made a big
slash of fifty cents in the price of

my

. . in li ll y weaves
in new ji 1 ii colors

colli rnsls . . foa- -

Imv.l at

&
Fine or
Kill (.ilovcs . . smart, new
liar's . . . votir choice

let me in's" to the Military ball.
Clothes and other necessities have
come down to almost half price but
the military department is still
holding out on us. We will thank
him for that fifty cent reduction,
however, it will ?ive us another
meal to masticate.

Another rally Is scheduled for
Friday night. We hope that it

ha similar to that last lull
contest that was held in

the armory, names mignt as wen
l,n lipid in Kllen Smith hall if thev
are to as devoid of spiilt as
they have been. Kmily Post is
the last word in parlor manners
but Joie Brown, mouth and all, is
In.-- , resprved lor a mod colleec
rally. Exhale mighty blasts from
masculine lungs, shriek shrill
screams from teminlne throats and
ini'-- p a bedlam that would make a
World war veteran go berserk. In
other words, raise h 1. We need
spirit, we need noise in vast vol-
umes, we need a pep reawakening.
The sophisticated and the digni-
taries miiRt remain at home and

PETE'S

CONEY ISLAND
LUNCH

Curb Service Free Delivery
1509 O St. B7896
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. only

the boisterous must full sway.
School upirlt at must
live, live the king!

AFTER it's a Tounscnd
photograph you

MORTON WILLGIVE
TALK

AT IIARBINE, NEB.
Prof. W. H. Morton, principal of

the teachers college high school,
will leave Friday afternoon for

where he will attend
a conference on i ne neucnng
Program of the County Schools."
Saturday evening Prof. Morton
will Journey to Harbine, Neb., to
deliver the dedication of
the new school. '

U.COL'S STORE 11TH STREETS STAMPS AUDI.

i

THE

GAMES
provoke fashions all

young, and ihank heaven!

"What we wear the big games this winter?
We want be warm, and must smart!"
Gold's ready with the answer, girls! Consider this

page of "first aids" chic and comfort. There's
the SMART KNITTED OR NOVELTY WOOLEN
FROCKS with trig trimming. There's the UNUS-

UAL SWEATER with contrast neckline . . . The
smart little HAT, GLOVES with matching BAG

...SKIRTS... and of course, a host of other
things Gold's that you love . . . dozens of NEW
BRIGHT SILKS wear under your warm coat,
and dancing

Smart Sweaters
. i . . .

ami

mutual .

2.95
Tricky Little
. . .

game

. . .

5.00
GOLD'S-Thi- rd Floor.

Qlovcs Bags
Lambskin

.

2.95
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want.
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SALUTE

FREE
1 Pound Box

a

LINCOLN'S CAPITAL PHARMACY
"O" Streets
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their
chic, warm,

afterwards!

Turbans

Trig Blouses

s ii r t

t lend a bit

'rc

$10 & $15

J.

.... r ...III. monv H
. arc winning mvui wilh j -... and you can believe it

lionors Hat at the

HOLEPROOF
HOSIERY

Veils the ley: beantv . . . yet the
endears the most just the thing worn

with every eumiius frock . . . dress up frocks . . .

autumn's newest colors . . .

Brncelets . . . Earrings
metallics combined with

. . . very
ensmblc with your

ing cofUimes . .

THURSDAY. OCTOHKR ly.n

hold
Nebraska

that

Spencer, la.,

Frocks

glamorous durability
practical!

GCI-D'- S Street B'loor.

in

GOLD'.S Strei-- t Kloor.

22.

A. Ciini'o Al(li(M.s
Omaha Banking G,.,,,,

Cuneo, instructor
nomics. recently addressed
vestment department ,
Omaha National om;

the subject "Kina,", '

chtlons Argentina."

YOUR DRUG STORE
Fresh Shipment'

WHITMAN CHOCOLATED'your lunches
Founta "

THE OWL PHARMACY'
14th phon, Bm'.

Deliver

"

Football Special

AUTO SOUVENIR LITE

CHASE'S CHOCOLATES
$1.25 Pound

14th

COWS GREE ALWAYS AS SAVIMl

some

will

at

Berets
, COCil

.
they'll sua"

with every game.

98C 'and Skirts

Metal Jewelry Newest Effects

Pancake Type

Snug

98c

L85

1.49
... in novelty woolens-- "

pleats,. godets. flares

snug fitting hipH" '

your choice of aiit"'
colors.

5.75


